To access your student eBill account to enroll in a payment plan, click on the “eBill” link from the Student Business Services menu in the Registration and Financials section of Raiderlink.
A new window will open. It will take a few moments for eBill to load.
Click on the Payment Plans Link
Click on the “Enroll Now” button.

Please note that only the user who sets up the payment plan will be able to make the installment payments.
Use the “Select Term” drop-down box to select the appropriate term, then click “Select.”
Click “select” for the payment plan you wish to enroll in.
All available payment plans will be listed. Plan availability varies by term. For additional details, click on "View full plan description.

Select your plan and click "Continue." Please note that a down payment reduces the balance you put into the pay plan. IT IS NOT YOUR FIRST INSTALLMENT PAYMENT.
Your “Total due now” must be paid at time of payment plan enrollment.

Select “yes” for automatic payment of installments or “no” for self-payment of installments, then click “Continue.”
Your “Total due now” must be paid at time of payment plan enrollment. Select the type of payment method you wish to use from the drop down menu, then click “Continue.”
You must give your payment method a name if you selected Automatic Payments.

Enter your payment and billing information, and click “Continue”.

You must give your payment method a name if you selected Automatic Payments.
Read the payment plan agreement. Check the box by “I agree to the terms and conditions” and then click “Continue.”
Read the payment agreement. Check the box by “I agree to the above terms and conditions” and then click “Continue.”
Your payment plan enrollment is not complete until you reach this screen. We recommend that you print this screen for your records, then click “Logout” if you are finished in eBill.